
 

Seamless, gas shielded, peripheric electrode 

EnDOtec DO*310 
For semi - automatic and robotic welding 

 

Description 
Seamless, gas shielded, metal cored alloy wire, ideal for batch 
manufacturing or maintenance and repair applications where 
highest integrity welding, efficiency and productivity are re-
quired. 
General purpose, low alloy Cr-C-Mn-Fe weld deposits for thick 
multipass deposition without cracks. Ideal for rebuilding worn 
cast steel sections, medium carbon steel parts and buttering 
layers for wearfacing applications. 
Good resistance to compression and plastic deformation. 
Multi-pass deposit capability. 
Dense, magnetic deposit. 
Readily machinable with cutting tools. 
Deposits will rust and can be flame cut. 
Unique peripheral arc characteristics. 
Low heat input for low dilution. 
Maximised weld metal recovery. 
Exceptional positional weldability. 
Regular bead profile, virtually spatter free.  
Versatile usage over wide parameter range. 
Faster deposition rate for reduced labour costs. 

Technical data 
Standards 
DIN 8555: ..........................................MSG 1 GF-350-P 
EN 14700: .........................................TFe 1 

Mechanical properties 
(All weld metal) 
 Typical 
Hardness (HB): .................................350 

Shielding gas 
Recommended gas:  ........................97,5% Ar, 2,5% CO2 
 [EN ISO 14175: M12] 
Alternative gases: .............................75% Ar, 25% C02 
 [EN ISO 14175 M21] 
Flow rate (l/min): ...............................16 

Applications 
Designed specifically to provide protective coating against wear 
caused by adhesion (metal-metal friction), pressure and im-
pact. 
For rebuilding and reclamation of chain sprockets, guide rolls, 
pulleys, worn parts on bulldozers, rebuilding of large, severely 
worn steel castings, etc. 

Procedure for use 
Welding Equipment 
EnDOtec seamless electrodes are compatible with most con-
ventional, constant  voltage power sources. Models with pro-
grammable, pulsed arc, metal transfer modes offer optimal 
performance. E+C recommends using wire drive systems fitted 
with 4 smooth feed-rollers for Ø 1.2 mm as well 

Preparation 
Remove old welding deposits and worn metal completely by 
grinding or with ChamferTrode 03/04. 

Preheating 
Preheating depends on the steel's Carbon Equivalent, and the 
workpiece size, thickness and geometry. E+C recommends: 
CE < 0.2      : preheat not essential 
CE 0.2 - 0.4 : preheat 100-200°C 

Welding parameters 
Welding current := (+) 
 

∅  (mm) Voltage (V) Current (A) 

1.2 

1.6 

16 – 35 

19 - 38 

100 – 320 

130 - 420 
 

Welding technique 
For multi-pass, downhand coating, push the electrode along 
the workpiece at an angle of 70-80°, to ensure optimum fusion. 
The use of pulsed arc technology significantly improves semi-
automatic welding productivity. 

Welding position 
EN: PA, PB, PC,  

Machining 
The deposit is machinable by normal cutting tools. Grinding, 
arc, oxyacetylene or plasma cutting equipment may also be 
used. 

Packaging and storage 
EnDOtec seamless, copper coated electrodes are securely 
precision layer wound on recyclable, plastic  spools (EN ISO 
544:2003, BS 300) to a standard weight of 15 kg for optimum, 
storage protection. 
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